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CORONER'S IN~UEST: Jury must be summoned by constable in the 
township where the body is found, unless 
constable is unable to perform the duty. 

August 13. l~M 

Honorable Brevator R. Cr eeo• 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Troy, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This is to acknowledge receipt or your request 
tor an opinion under dat e or July 9• 1938, which is as 
follows; 

"I wish that your office would give me 
an opinion on Section 11612, R. s . 
1ssour1 on this situation: 

"On severa l instances in this county 
t he coroner hae , under Section 11612 , 
made out his warrant directed to the 
sheTiff of Lincoln Count,- , !.!o., t;o 
summons a jury of six good and l awful 
men to appear before the coroner and 
hear the evidence and view the body; 
and it is contended b y the constable 
that i t is mandatory t hat t he coroner 
direct t he warrant, in each inatance, 
to him when he is present in t he town
ship . (2 ) There have ~een 1natanoea 
when the bodies have been removed from 
the scene and ta.k:en to an undertakers 
establishment in a distant to\vnahl p , 
and the inqueat held where the body lay 
at t he undertaker's office . Is this 
permissible under t he statute·s? 

" (3 ) Is it mandatory t hat t he coroner 
must seek out and get the constable 
even though he lives quite a distance 
tram where the body was , when the sheriff 
and other householders are present whoa 
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he could immediately ca1l upon an4 
deliTer the summons aa ia provided under 
Sec. lle25? In ot her words , are thes• 
sections mandatory on the coroner? 

"(4) If it is ruled by your department 
t hat Section llll2 is a mandatory section, 
then should the constable and sheriff 
who haTe collected tees rrom summoni~~g 
Juries out or their towoahip be required 
to turn said fees so collected oTer to 
the constable of the toymehip where the 
bod7 was round?" 

Under the general law, the aheritt of the oountr haa 
statewide Jurisdiction on the s ervice of certain processes, 
and the constable has eeneral Jurisdiction througbout the 
cOQAty which contains the township in which be is elected. 
Section 1175&, R. s. V.o . 192i, reads as tollowsz 

"Constables may serTe warrants , write 
ot att achments, subpo0nas and all other 
process, both civil and criminal , and 
exercise a ll other authority con~erred 
upon them by law through their respective 
counties. " · 

The above s ection is the general jur1edict1on of 
the constable tor the service or all writs and proces•es. 
Under this section the constable is limited to the summoning 
ot coroner's Juries in the townehip in which he is eleote4 
and the bod,- 1nvo1Ted in the inquest has been f01U14. 

Section 11612 , R. s . Ko. 1929• in regard to the summon
ing ot a coroner 's jury, reads aa follows: 

"EYery coroner, so soon as he shall be 
notified ot the dead body or any person, 
aupposed to haTe come to his death by 
violence or casualty, being round \rl thin 
his county, shall make out his warrant, 
directed t o the constable or the town
ship where t he dead body is found, re
quiring him forthwith to sumruon a jury 
ot six good and l awtul men, householder• 
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or the s ame townahip, to appear betore 
such coroner, a t the time and place 
in his warrant expres sed , and to in
quire, upon a view ot the body or the 
person t here lying dead , how and bJ 
whOJI he came t o his death." 

It haa alwaya been the rule that where a general 
~adiction is conferred upon a certain otticer and alao 
a special Juisdiction haa been conferred upon a certain 
ottioer, the special law applies in preference t o the general 
law. In the case of St ate v . Brown, 68 s. w. (24 ) 55, 1. o. 
~~. the oourt held as toUon: · 

"It will be obser.ed that section 
45~6, except the last proviso which 
is not pertinent to the matter here in 
controverar, relates to corporations in 
general, while section 5613 relates 
onlJ to a particular claaa or corpora
tloas , to w1 t , building and loan 
uaooiatlona. In such ca.a!i the rula 
applicable is that ' where there i s one 
statute dealing with a subJect in 
general and comprehenai ve teraa and 
another dea ling with a part or the 
s ame subject in a more minute and 
4et1nite war, the t wo should be read 
together and harmonized , it poaaible, 
with a view to giving ettect to a con
sistent l egislative polior; but to the 
extent or aDJ necessary repugn~or be- . 
tween them, the special will prevail over 
t he general atatute." 

In conatruing t he intention or t he Legislature, one 
.uat read sectiona .ooveri ng t he s ame or similar matter in 
order to determine the intention or t he passage ot any aec
tioa ot the statute. Section 11'51, supra , i a the general 
law and Section 11612 1s the specia l l aw i n reference to 
the aummoaing ot a coroner's Jury. It will be noticed that 
1n section ll612 it provide a that t he coroner shalf make 
oat hia warrant, di rected to t he conatable ot t he ownabip 
pere the dead bodY .!!. tound. It al.so requires that he 
n.aon a JV7 ot six men trom t he .I.Yl!. tom!lP• This aec
lion, being a special section limiting the general sectio~ 
as to the au.aoDing ot a coroner' s Jur7 b7 the conatable, 
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.ua' be conatrued to mean that only the constable ahal1 
.umaon the coroRer•s Jur7. 

59 c. J., page 961, in reference to the construc-
tion ot a statute, states as follows& 

"In construing a statute to give 
effect to the intent or purpose o:t 
the legislature, the object of the 
statute muat be kept in mind , and 
such construction placed upo~ it aa 
will , it possible, effect ita pur
poae, and render it valid, eYen 
t hough it be somewhat indefinite. to 
this encl it should be given a reaao•
able or liberal construction; &Dd it 
ausceptible ot more than one oonatruc
tiou, it muat be given that which will 
beat effect ita purpose rathe~ than 
one wb.ioh would defeat it, even though 
such construction ia not within the 
strict literal 1nterpreta,1on ot the 
statute, and nen though both are 
equallJ reasonable. ~re there is no 
valid reason tor one o:t two conatruc
tioaa, the one tor which there is no 
reason should not be adopted. The 
legislature cannot be h•ld to have in
tended aometbing be7ond its authorit7 
in order to quality the language 1 t 
haa uae4." (Citing Betz v. Columbia 
Telephone Co., (App.) 2' s. W. (2d) 22,. 

Seot1oa 11612, supra, doea not mention the aheri:t:t, 
. but onl7 the constable. !h1a section is alao limited :turthe:r 
by Seotio~ 11125, R. s . ~o . 1929, which r•ada aa tollowa: 

"I:t the conata~le o~ the proper town-
ship 1a unable to execute the dutiea 
required bT this chapter, the officer 
taking the inqueat may direqt hia 
warr an' to aur householder ot ~he county, 
who shall .perform t~e duties of constable, 
be sub ject to the s~e penalties, and en
titled to the aame feea.• 
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It wil l be noticed that this section does not set 
out that the sheriff shall summon the Jury where the 
constable is unable to execute his dutie8. Under both 
.. otioaa 11112 and ll425 it ia manda\ory that either the 
constable of t h$ townahip where t he body i s found shall 
8\DIIlOU a jury from the townahip, or else the duties ahall 
~· performed by &D7 householder ot the county. Section 
11125 doea not limit the appointment of the houaeholder 
to any particular township·, but onl7 prescr1 be a that the 
householder be a resident or the oouaty and not of the 
township where the body was found . 

In your request you inquire whether or not the 
constable and sheriff who haTe collected feea from aummon-
1ng jlU'ies out of thei r townahip are required to turJl theae 
feea ao oolleoted oTer to the constable of the townakip 
where the body was toun4. In answering this inquiry, aa 
eet out under the above authorities , one must take la'o 
consideration the fact t hat in order that an off ioer shoul4 
collec~ feea for the performance of his dutiea, i~ would be 
nec•••ar.r that he put his finger on the statute authoriz1na 
their taxatloa. In the case ot Ring T . Paint & Glaaa eo. , 
"Mo. App. 1. e. 577, the court said: 

"It ma7 be stated that t he entire 
subJect of costa, in both ciTil and 
criminal casea, is a matter of statu
tory enactment; that all suoh atatu~•• 
aust be strictly conatrued, and that 
the officer or other person claiming 
coats , which are contested, must be 
able to put hia finger on t he statute 
authorizing their taxation. " 

In other worda, such statutes are strictl7 construed 
in reference to the pa7ment of fees and coats. 

Under Section 11112, BUpra, the onl7 one entitled 
to pa,aent of fees tor t he aumao~ing of a coroaer's Jury 
ia the conatable in the townahip where the body inTolTed 
in the inquest was foWld. It would De unlawful , under the 
aboTe authorities, to remoTe t he body to a different town
ship and hold an 1nqueat before a Jury summoned by the 
constable of aJWther townah1p •. 
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As to the summoning o~ a coroner' s Jury by the 
sheriff, it would be unlawful for his summoning the JuJ7 
as an official, but in case the constable is not available 
the ~oroner may in his off icial capacity appoint the 
sherif f as a householder of the couaty. 

,. 

Any tees o~tained by t he constable of another 
township or t he sheriff of the county in t he ualawtul 
summoning of a coroner' s jury would not be returnable to 
the constable in the township where t he inquest should 
lawfully be held tor the r eason that the constable had not 
pertormed any duties in the summoning or the coroner's Jury, 
but the conatable or sheriff who unlawfully aasumed the 
duties or the proper co11stable for the summoning of the 
coroner' s jury would be aubjeot t o suit by the county court 
tor the return of the fees t o t he county treasurer. 

CONCLUSION 

In Tiew of the aboTe authorities, it is the 
opinion ot this department t hat Section 11612, R. s . Mo. 
1929, should be oon8trtlfl)d as mandatory; that the coroner 
should direct his warrant for t he summoning of a coroner•• 
Jury to ~he constable i n the township where the bOdT in
volTed in the inquest is found. This section must be 
followed UDless the constable is not available, in which 
caae the coroner shall direct his \~rant tor the summon
ing or the coroner' s jury to any householder~~ countx. 

It is also the opinion or thia department that 
under the a bove authorities, no body should be r emoved from 
the towaship where it is tound t or t he purpose of a coroner's 
inqueat . If the coroner is unable to tind t he constable, 
then he may appoint the sheriff or any other officer 111 the 
capacity of a householder for t he summoning of a coroner's 
Jury. 

It i s turther the opinion of this department that 
any tees collected by constables or sheriffs who have un
lawfully summoned a coroner' s jury cannot be returned ~o 
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t he constable of the township where the body was toua4 
and who should la~lly haTe summoned the coroner's jury, 
but that the county court, by proper proceeding, may collec' 
the tees that the constable or sheriff obtained i n an un
lawful summoning of a jury tor a coroner's inquest. 

Respectfully submitted 

'il. 1. BURKE 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROTED1 

l. E. TAYLOR 
(Acting) Attorney General 


